LOCATER™ Information Update Form
Funds from a Congressional grant enable the National Center for Missing & Exploited Children (NCMEC) to offer a
unique web-based program at no cost to law-enforcement agencies whose responsibilities include investigating incidents of
missing or abducted children. The program, called Lost Child Alert Technology Resource or LOCATER, easily creates
and disseminates missing-child images and information to law enforcement, the media, and the public. To upgrade to Webbased LOCATER, please provide NCMEC with the requested information below. If you have any questions, please call the
LOCATER Information Line at 1-877-446-2632 ext. 6389.
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1. Agency name_______________________________________________________________________________
2. Type of agency

Municipal

State

Federal

Sheriff

Other (please specify) __________________

3. County ____________________________________________________________________________________
4. ORI number______________________________ 5. Country ________________________________________
6. Agency web site address______________________________________________________________________
7. Mailing address_____________________________________________________________________________
City_______________________________ State_________________ Zip+4/Postal Code______________
8. Agency head (chief/sheriff/CEO)
Title _________________First__________________________Last_______________________________
Telephone/cellular number________________________________Extension________________________
Fax number___________________________
E-mail address___________________________________________ (Please indicate if case sensitive.)
9. Project liaison
Title_________________First__________________________Last______________________________
Telephone/cellular number______________________________Extension_________________________
E-mail address____________________________________________ (Please indicate if case sensitive.)
10. Which version of LOCATER does your agency currently use (4.2 or 5.621)? __________________________
**LOCATER is a web-based program that distributes posters and alerts to e-mail accounts designated by NCMEC. The email address is displayed in a distribution list, which agencies will use to search for participating LOCATER users in a
state, metropolitan area, or zip code. You will receive your LOCATER e-mail address, additional account information and
web-based program by mail once the application process is complete.
11. LOCATER is able to make customized posters, which include your agency logo. Would you like to submit an agency
logo? _______________ (If yes, please send a *.jpeg or *.gif file with the application via e-mail or mail.)

Please mail, fax, or e-mail your completed form and/or logo to:
LOCATER Program
Fax: 703-549-2250
NCMEC
E-mail: locateradmin@ncmec.org
Charles B. Wang International Children’s Building
For additional information,
699 Prince Street
please visit www.locaterposters.org
Alexandria, VA 22314-3175
or call 1-877-446-2632, ext. 6389

